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Now Advertisements.

Enights of Ionor-E. S. Chand-
lor, Reporter.
"L'homno (li rit."-Tlio man

who laughs is a happy man, and no
man can be happy with his blood
loaded with impurities. The
remedy whicl. all can depend upon
for every vitiated condition of the
blood is Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Anouxi) 'TowN.-- Street-spi inklei s

are neoled badly.
One week from to-day, and the

"Glorious Fourth" will be upon us.

The case of William and Walter
B..yle, for murder, will be tried

The crowd in attendance upon
c.urt has lmlo the town look some-
what livelier.

Is it possible that court week is
to pass away, t1. we are nat to have
a shower of rain .?

If you are a candidate, let us have
your name, and we will p1 c_ you
before the public-for the small sum
of five dollars.
The Histrionic Club have decided

to have their entertainment on the
night of the 3rd of July, instead of
the 4th, as heretofore stated.

Th'Ie ladies are busily engaged
making preparations for the Fourth
of July dinner, in aid of the Confed-
erate Monument to be erected at
Columbia.

Tr'11 Ono.1x WV..-.x1100 I.B. SOLIm
S_r.-If any man insuli.s your
Com1ln Sense by offering a hirst.
class 9 Stop Organ for 85, "shoot
him on the spot." All neeessit)
for buying such inferior Organs is
forever done away with. *1O0,
Cash, or 4110 on Easy Teris, now

buys a mlagniiicent I Mason & Hlam,
linl Parlor or Church Organ with
four sets 1eeds and ten StopS, in
elegant New Style Cam with Illtmni-
inated Panels.-liandsomet Style
of Case over produced. -Special
offer to introduce thi.; new Style.--
Sent on trial.-Guarantced for a

life time.-Rented until paid for.-
Other new styles just out.-Ilus,
trated cataloguca free.-Addresa
Ludden & Bates, Savannah, Ga.,
Manufacturer's WNhiolesale Agents
for the South. *4w.

Tums Sornmas' MoNUJMENT.--In
purlsuiance of prev'ious notice a
meeting of the ladies of Winnsboro
and the surrounding country was
held on Monday aftern'Ioon inl .the
Ladies' Parlor of the Wiansbor'o
Hotel. At this meeting it was
dotermined to provido a Fourth of
Jutly dinner to be given in Winns-
boro on Thursday next ; the object
of wvhich, as has already been an-
nlounced, is to raise funds to aid in
erecting a monument on the State
House grounds in Columbia to the
memory of the deceasedI Confeder-
ate Soldiers of this StatLe who lost
their lives in the defence of their
counI)try.
The ladies have resolvod to carry

out the foregoing purposes, aind
taeir dlinner wIJI take pla4co at the
Tm.espman HLil next Thursday, from
1 to 3 o'clock, p. In., where and
when a first rate Fourth of Juliy
dinne': can be had at a molderatte

Tjhe ladies respectfully request
the following-named gen tlemoen to
act as managers on the occasionI,
and to aid them in obtaining con-
tribations for their dinner:
&nior M2lanages'.-Geco. H. Mc-

Masher, Thoes. WV. 'Woodiward, Dr.
WVm. E. Aiken, Jas. A. Birico, Henry
A. (Gaillard, A. WV. Ladd, T. R.
Robertson, WV. N. Chandler, Jno.
D. McCarley, R. E. Ellison, Jr..,
John J. Neil, D. R. Flennikon, J.
H. Cummings.
Junior .Manager.-W. G. Jor-

dan, Wt. H. Flenniken, Geo. B3.
McCants, Jno, S. Reynolds, J. F..
McMaamtor, John W. Soigler, Thos.
H. Kotchin, Thos. WI. Lauderdale,
J. MoO. .Beaty, Robt. 0. GAooding,
Jas. ,N. Centor, J. W. McCanits, WV.
R. R.ibb.

Tuz TELEPHoNE.-Withlin the
past few week8 any number of
telephonna ha.ve been y'aamraao

1111(1 ptut to use ill town, to the
i iusctment and edification of ni,l-
berless good people, ld mad yottiug.
In tle cases theo hnuve"5 of the
lmakers los bn very grat ifying,
while in ::ome ter.ll(-c ies, Ithey
haven't (onlo quite so well. Atuonlg
the )est we have seen1, is on coil-
strueted by Col. Jas. II. Rion, and
used at his residence. At a dis-
tanco of onehundred yards, a
ConlVersation 11 be catrietl on1, and
worilt '...... tie oliversatioial
tone of ' ',e eAsiily he.td :tiid
undi(erstoo; ".(j. inl>tg c -

ble use to we this telt'ph.ne is4

put is the trninsisionQt of must:ical1
souiids the disnice above stated.
One eud of the instrminent is placed
onl the I)ianlo, and at the other the
liweet m11usic of the ii truui;:nt can
be distinctly heard. A few evenings
ago w\cJiad the pleasire of listening
to music thus transmitted . Several
pi.eces were played, aid etch could
1e distinctly heard. ''The Last
lRose of Su111ner," tle "C.1ri-iival of
Venice" and Von Wt"1eer's ".L a,;

Wa"t',z' wvere performed. and tnm;s-
iitt( d throughl the telephonel', with
I)auiiiliil eff("t. The sollids r110.-
dticed tie not unlike those of a

uillsic--box-soft and subdue.101, yet
clear and iiiisicall. The 1incFt (fetOlct
was prodieed by the playin. of tlie
"Carnival of Venice" andi -The List
Riose of Suiier"-thi notes ill hose
Bounding clfiarer and stronger.
Altogether, Col. Riom's tclephcone
Works more s:ttisfactorily than any
we have yet seen.

'THE Cielcu'r Coui;'r.-The follow-
ing is it Synopsis of the cases: tried
before tho Court of Genedrl Ses-
sion since our last report:-

State vs. William S. Stuart, in-
dicted1 for assaultt and Ih.attry w ith
intent to murder, aln tssault with
It CO!CC:letd de:ally w,eaponi-A. M.
Matekey, retilied by the procu)tcitngI'
wiiness, for the State, Gaillard &
Reynols for the defendant. After
(lne poremnptory chalkeng on the
patrt of the State and live on the
part of the defence, the folloving;
j.-ry was Cllpatneled: Samd. Me-
Cormuick (forctian), Robt. A. Her-
ron, liobt. L. Martin, J. M. :Ider-
ington, Miles Trails (colore t\ 11.
N. MlcMa[:ster, James T. Lenunon,
Jaml1es M. 3laine, A. M. Yongue,
Thos. WV. Traylor, Charles Lucas
(colored), John L. Cameron. A
ver'iy lrge inuot'er of witnes;ses
were oxran'nedL, and1( the triall of thle
c&Lse conlsmnfed tile entire day. [The
d1. lendlanIt was chargedl with

M.u tin, on the 25th day of Mtiy
last. T1hie genierai facts of the case

were publilishled inl TIu.: Nmyws .n)
IHro.n. abJout th.e ti me of' the
occuirrencee, and1 they neeOd nOt be
recouted here. ft.er a brlief con -

suiltationi, . ch orged with
the trial of .1 lndered a

ve,rdict of . li:tv." Thle
dlefendlant w'as aceoidaigiy d1.

Stato vs. (Gabe Chisobun, U iiih

for burglary and Iareny-A M.
Mackey for the defenldants. After
several chaillenges thie followin g
jurly wasl emp mlIJ: WV. W.
Ketchin (foreun). H1. W. Das-
por*tes, fIae Miller (colored),
Sanlebo Rufft (colored), John Van--
field (aolored). R. A. 1-erron, N.ck
Peay (colored), Palmer D)avis
(colored), T. E. Cloud, J. M. Eder-
inlgton, J. M. Bilaine, T1imh Ashiford
(colored.) The defondanlLtsg in) tis
case were chlarged1 with steaLlingo aL
lot of soed cotton from the cotton,-
hlouse of Charles B3ird, a colored
man living ini the Salem Church
neighlborhlood. Thley woroe arraign-
ed and put on1 trial at thle Matrch
term of court, buit the jury filed
to agree. After a short absence
the jury charged with the case at
thuis termi rendered the followving
verdict: "We find Gabo Chisolm
and Gaines Jordan guil1ty.; Uriah
Chisolmn, not guilty."

State vs. John McCorkle, indicted
for rape-James G. and James B3.
McCants for defendant. Both the de~
fendant and the prosecutrix are col.-
ored persons. After several chal-
lenges on the part of the defence, the
following jury, all white, was em-
nanaled - . N. MnMiLBte (fre-.

'.'horn, A. J. M1cGill, Ans1row .\1.
Y\ u,t Tn'1ot. W. '1.'raylor, L;t)",1y

Claxton, Janies; T:. Lemmnion, A. I',
Ithy), 11. A. IGl ron1, 1'. L. Owvinr),
Jnt). 4. ('tmlrrun. P'(td: I. thte
ons4idnilt"iltin of this caso;e the coul t
adjourned.
True Brotherhood Lodge, No. :3.:4,

Kuights of Honor.
T'11, ,r'-lr n ie t u) of lhi- .o:lr,e willhe

It It -h i tn "tl t"ai 1111l (Hn Frida. e t "I-llrr . thle
1 11 inn ., :II ,r 1J''e tt'I:. IIi r . A fit!] am it').

i ''i' is e-lri si It" 'lc-ie , as I liie I Ii' ll 'i'
t il . w l ly I),Ield, amllt businle:-, I il r-
la ne I lalIi etl.

E.. a. CIIA\N111.1-:.
J11 -e 1;-t-I la.-purter.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSION ER.

P'lt"ate annunee B. If. 1Ito"l)EitT1';ON
a, a1 eandidat:, for *-chool Commisulsion(r
at the ls eIlc 4 uh-CioI ---Su1bject o) tihe

icttinii of tlh0 Demnocratiu partyit tle
pimaryve (t"letionl

FOR THE LEGISLATURlE.
At it eet: ing of the (1 reenbrier Demo-

craticl (hi, h1eld1 June 8. 1878, the ful-
lowin1 i resolution was atdopted;

/lit-. L Thr'1."1: t wo l'i-';t"n ( the elaimls
of I)1I T. 1.1. NteiN ltY Io siutiin

t!'-- 1.t_6iOatur, fltrl thisi C tily, arnd
rie"""intne1"lnt his ht"i on"ltt.

.-'.xtrat't frot)1n the m1inuites.
B. It. 1UTkLAND,

jilne Ili-tf ) e."ttt.y.

F'Ol. TIfE LEGISLATUlm.
.1/lr.vr. /Nlihors: - Plea'ie unnnice 11. A.

(A.\lL.\li) a,s (a. ltidatte for the liI4nse
Of' Ibtrraentatives., at the co)lningl l("-

tion The erse a' MIr. Gaillant in pub-
lie life his ,ivei general s:atisia--tic Ital

tlonte hnul-i io tl.l Fa';tirllil<. In rtcgni-
ticn O his scrvice:i it is but proe.rthat
he sholi Ito s.-n1t, to thli ouse at. the
ne"xt electei-)m. This nomination is madle
'ntirel' y wit hout the knowledge of the
gentlemanu namned.
mlay ](-tif MANY FRIENDS.

FOR TIII: LEGISLATURE.
1a1 I 1eet i:1 (if the ')akland Dmiocrat-

it" Clnh of townsh,;ip) rnuer six.,01w4d onl
the 25th of April, 1S78, tho following
1,51oliutionl was otlt p)(o:
1:.fjed. Thal't th:,is linh.) )recognll 'Iin
tit Iitliess :n.1 abiitv of iltn.IA

(hail{ardl as at r,1epr ntathe, h,r.tv "

1oiat him as a Candilateforru.
lxtract fom the iinutes:

A. J. LA \..
mnay 1(64"x(f Set"retary.

SELLING OUT.
. N order to close up the biusinoss of
=ul. Wolfe, great. iidil letnIenits will be
ofered to Cash b)uyer, for tho next sixty
dayis.

'he stock of goo Is, eonsist ing of Dry
(iools, \ot ions. l.ie, ,;: 1 iilon;, Ilosicry,
t'lothling., [Iltts, '"ilks, Shlr)t; &ce.. will

be (t ri.l at illad )OlOW New York cost,
i:'OR{ ('.it ON LY.

Monuiy mu14tst he0 3 aliSed, an1 1 ('4ash ipur--
chlaIrs w\ill( 1<rtait:ly tind it toi their

iterest t(o 4'U:11l a -i x-Inill th-le stock
an2.1 lie c.incol140. of' th.ie : alov facts.

.I."S. WOLVF,

--IHA.VE--

# noevelties of1 1 he lseason, at1 1h Wi' innis-

ff1:illiner'y B3azaar.
MRlIS. lOAG wishesi to rieturn 1her sin-

c('r'L thaniiks to l'hrfienids iind the public
ge'lnral ' for eu pa.-,t patronailge, soli(ci-
ting al contliniiuncel of thie 21am. Shie will

.\iitlliner and i! Faniiey Goo01s Stock is
ltiomplle.e F"rench Paft:erni lats, timm1114ed

and1 411lI l utinined, Stra .llaIhtS an d lbonnelts,
Sun lint and1 12 Sa il1ors, I ibbonsfl, Siiks,
Lac~es, IFlowersi', lii:it hers. Illusions21, Neck

&c., &c.
--0--

.Secondl lot of Sprinig Calicoes, ailso a nice
lot of Dr)less Gioods, Aloharirs. Alpacas,

Tr'limmiIi ings. Call andi(

A lairge lot of MenU's, Ladies~2' andlc
ChilIdrenl's Shoes, GenIts' 41( n Boys' F"ur
and Straw Hats, fine anid couir 20.

---0---
A choice lot of'Fam24ily (Groor'ies, Can-

dhies, (iakes, \lacker'oI. '..obacco Cigars,IKeroseno Oil, 1llardwiaro, Woodoniwar'e,
T.Linware, Croekory, &c.

------

A quantity of Lumber for saile low for
casha

marelh 31) J. 0. 130A0.
FRUIT JARS I FRUIT JARS I

M' ASON'S celobrated frit Jars, with
IRLioyds' Porcelain Lined Covers, for

sale hero.
june1025 J. F. McMASTER & CO.

TO MAKE MONEY'
Pleasantly andi fact, agents should ad-

drosa FINLEY, IIARTENY&JCO., A tIanta,GeoroIa. jnne '1L hy

Ln'Sst(.il Oi who lis lon,
::1tiuIt l iis abI bit,lti- st1bje-t no0w Pro-
tit-)its to the WO1oen 0 our COuntrIy the
I ",lalt of his inve.ttigatioits. I1 is happyto soy inat h e iIs 311. laat I isc(tvered
"",'tImni1's l1est FrIitendl." It iK adaplt-(d
Ss< eiully to those cases whr1"'e the wolmlb
is lisor<ilered, and will cure any irre}gu-larity of the "mlensoa." Dr. .1. Brad-
foied's 1"emle Rtegitlator acts like a charm
in whites, or in a sudden chock of the
uon ti, mensei, from cold, trouble of
mind or lisao causes. So also in
chlronic oatstts its action is prompt and
dlecisiv', and sitves lhe constitution from
-Ountl-It evils andi([ premlaturt (loeny.'lhis valuable prlImartion is for sale at
I.5I0l per botlte by Di. W. E. AKi-N.
june 25-2w

ilt IN lti tfyou at to M[AKEillttill:N1)\V;1pleasanfil ndCi-
fa4t,. adldress PI NLEY, 1li1%'-'Y Al o.

i.lant:, ieogia. jna1 1-ly

NEWUGODS !

E call the att futionof th eladies' to
1111r e stock of

FANCY NOTIONS.

Lace and Silk Tics in varitus shades,

Silk Bows in assorted styles,
Colored Silk Riandkerchiefs,
Fans in great vatriety,
Fa1, 1Hancdkerch'iet's and Dress Girdle,
A splcnd id assort lent of Parasols,

Iainillia Brazilian, Boiled Silk, and

Scotch (inghau.
Calicoes, Camibries, Muslins, Lawns,

Figured andB1rown Liiens.

OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Of Overy kind is complete and can be

bollght

CHEAP.

Lots of other goods, which we cannot

mention bore for want of room at

THAkT WILL SELL THEM.

McMaster & Brice.
OTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT

RIPENS.
There is a curious story about some native

wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Soie of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they werc
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then oa
hiandl to be sold or any more to lbe nmade.
TIhe grapes have sometime's been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only nowy that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Anmong these is a wine of tile vintage
of 186.5, described as a "Sweet UJnion Port,"
hut suggesting the Imperial T[okay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity- age and mellowness are
remnarkable, alnd both physicians and wine-
fanciers ha.ve a special interest in it as the
oldest nlative wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quatitty. TIhe whole stock is In thie
bands of tile well1-knownm wholesale grocery
hlouse of the Thurbers-N. Y. Tri6ung,
Nov.19q, z6/7.

TIhe above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of thie grape,
neither drugyged, lirquored nor watered; that It
has becen ripened and mellowed by age, and
for mnedicinal or sacramental purposes It Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United Siates, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
West I3ntadway, Rieadc and Hudson Staas,

NEw.Yoaxc.

PATlTTS. -

To Iniventors anid Manullt'acturer's.

ESTABLISHIED 1805.

Gilmc1'e, Smith & Co.

SoLicITOlnS OF PATE[NTS AND.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerioan and Foreign Patents.
629 F St., Washinlgfon, D. 0.

o foea in advynce, nor until a Patent is
all owed,. ofeesfor' makingprelimiary

)kaminallone.
Special attention given to Interfere ceCases before the Patent Offioo, Infringe-

monta Suits in the different States, and
all lit.igation appertaining to Patenits or

Inventions.

Bend b1amp for Pamnphi of i.*y pages.

NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

r 'lfl, circulation of this popular news.
1. iper has more titan trebled duringthe past year. It contains all the leading

nows contained in the DMXLY Indr,Au,and is arranged in handy departments.The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all
quarters of the globe, together with un.
biassed, faithful and graphio picturesof the great War in Europe. Under the
head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telographic Dispatches of
the week from all parts of the Union.
This feature alone makes
THE WEEKLY HERALD

the most valuable newspaper in the
world, as it is the cheapest.
Every week is given a faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracing completc and comprehensivedespatehes from Washington, includingfull reports of the speeches of eminent
politicians on the questions of the hour.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of thue W :ui Y IR1iu.1D gives the latest
as well as ttte most. practical suggestionsanid discoveries relating to the duties of
the farmer, hints for raising Cattle, Poul-
try, Grains, Trees, Vegetables, &o., &.,
with suggestions for keeping buildingsani farming utensils, in repair. This is
supplemented by a well edit ,l depart-
meat, widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
giving reci pes for practical dishes, hints
for making clothing and for keeping upwith the latest fashions at the lowest
price. Letters from our Paris and Lou-
don corre.'s)onedents on the very latest
fashions, T'he Home Department of the
'EEKLY IIEnALD will save the housewife

more than one hundred times the priceof the paper,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

There is a page devoted to all the
latest phases of the business markets,Crops, Merchandise. &c., &c. A valuable
feature is found in the specially report-ed prices and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
While all the news from the last fire to

to the Discovery of Stanley are to be
found in t,he WESKLY HERALD, due atten-
tion is given to

SPORTING NEWS
at home and abroad, together with a
Story every week, a Sermon by seine
eminent divine, Literary, Musical, Dra-
maltie. P erse nal and Sea Notefi. There is
no pap er in the world v'hich contains so
much news matter every week as the
WEEKLY HERALD, which is sent, postagefree, for One Dollar. You may subscribe
at any timec.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
in a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Papers publishing this prospect uswithout being authorized will not neces-

..arily receive an exchange.
ADDRESS,

KE TV YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.
june 8-if

A NATlIONAL STIANDAIRD.

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words FandI Meanings not, in other
DICTIONAIIIES.

F"our Palges Coolored Plates. A
Whlole Libr'ary in liself.
invaluable In any Fatmi--

ly. And In aniy
School.

P'ublishedi by 0. & C. MuitRIAM, SpringfieldMassachusetts.
-WARMLY INDORSE~D BY--

Blancroft, Prescott
Motley, George 1". Marsh,Fitz-Grene Halleck, John 0. WhIttier,N. P. Willis, John (I. Saxe
Elihu Burritt, Danhe! Webst'er,

RufusCoate, I. Porlerldg.ehusmar t, Horace Mann,More than fiftyv College Presidents.
And tho best American and European Schohars.Contains one-fIfth more n,at,tor than anyother, the smaller typo giving much mRore on a

Conmtains 8000 Innustrations, nearly tbre,o times
as many as any other Dictionary.-
(rff LOOKt at the three pictures of a SHIP,on page 1751 ,-thoese alone liititstrato the mean-

ing of more than -100 words'and terms far bettArthan thoy can be defined In words.)More thi n 50,000 copies have been placed inthne pubite sehols of tin Unzited St,ates.Rtecomemendedl by~4State SuperIntendents ofSchools, and more than 50 College Presidents.
Has about 10,000 words and meanings not inof,her Dictilonaries.-
Embodies about,100 years of literary labor. isseveral years later than and othmer large Die-tionary.-'
The sale of Wecbster's Diettonaries is 90 times

as great as the sale of any other series of Die-
tionaries.-
"August 4, 1877. The Dictionary used in the

Government, Printing Office is Webster's Un'
abridged."

Isit not, rightly claimed that Webster is

THE NATIONAL STAZ,DARD,
HAMS! HAMS!!
T UHT 1IE(EIVED) a lot of ohotee Mag-
t) nolia Hamns unoanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,
Flour, Meal and Pearl Orist alwaybfresh and everything usually foubd in a

first class Grocery House.

AL8O,
The fnest Wines, Brandies and Whis-kies that can be had. All hinds of oosdrinks prepared ini the most tasty alan.nerat .MaA~5S
amil 18 Ja. A. Afhaen a .14 s*a~


